
LESSON VIIL-

Naaman H
II. ]Mnle V., 1-14. R

Memory verses 13, 14.

Golden T
'Heal me, O Lord,-and

save me, and I shall be sa
14.

Home 'Rea
M. IL Kings v., 1-19.-Nac
T. II. Kings v., 20-27.--Ge
W. Luke iv., 16-27.-'None.

saving Naaman.'
T. Jer. xvii., 1-14.-'Heal

shall he healed.'
F. Psa. 11., 1-19.-'Wash m
. snow.'

S.Matt. -viii., 1-17.-'Him
sicknesses.'

S. John ix., 1-38.-'I went
reeeived sight.'

ne, O Lord, and I

a . . .whiter than

self .. bae Our

and waahed, and I

Lesson Story.
Naaman, the captain of tie Syrlan host,

a mighty man, and greatly beloved by tha'
king, had one sure affliction, which took from
hinm all the pleasure of life, Naaman was a
leper.

Now Naamo's wife had a little serving-
maid who had boen brought captive from
Israel by a band o! raiding Syrians. And
the litle maid witi de.ep pity in her.heart
for the sufferer, told ber mistress of the
vondèrful miracles of the prophet Elisha in
Israel, and expreased a wisli that Naana
might o te Elisha and seg if the ProxPhet
could not beal him.

-The:king;heard of "the little maid's ine.-
mation and decided t- try what; could be
do'e fors his favorite general.- He sent 'at
once to!thekiug of lrael;viith a larjepre.
sent and a,-letter demanding>that 'he tiÔId
have-Naama--healed of the awful disease of
leprosy. When the -king of Israel recelved
this letter he was filled wlth diamay. -How

œould he heal diseases? What should he de?
Which way euld he tura? :

Ellsha, the man of God, hoard of the king's
dismay and at once sent for Naaman. , S
Naaman with all his pomp and pride came
In his chariot· and stood at Elisha's door.
The prophet sent a messenger saying, 'Go,
wash In the Jordan seven- times,' with the
promise that by this he should ble perfectly
cleansed of the dread disease.

But the great general was very angry at
this message, he had expected Elisha ta
come humbly out and perforni some wonder-
fui miracle in his sight. Besides, the beauti-
fui rivers of Syria would surely be more
cleansing than -the dark waters of Jordan!
So he reasoned In. bis rage, but his servants
came lovingly and persuaded him -t obey
the prophet. Naaman at last went down and
dipped seven times in the Jordan, and his
fiesh bocame pure and wholecome and soft
as the flesih of a child. Thus did God heal
Naaman, the Syrian, through his obedience.
The great man wished to make some return
to the prophet,'but ho would take no reward
for God's work. But Gehazi, ElIsha's ser-
vant, secretly and wickedly went after Naa-
man, and in his master's name eccepted a
large present, for which sin the leprosy -
Naanian clung te 0ehazi for the rest of his

Lesson Hints.
-King of SyrIWa-Benhadad Il. i
'The Lord had given deliverance'-we can

do nothing of ourselv'es, -God gives strength
and deliverance.,

'A leper'-having the most loathsome and
dread disease. Leprosy In its hidéous de-
filement is the most perfect type of sin.
Naaman proba.bly had everything else that
his hart could desire but health. Riches,
power, popularity and love, all were his, but
the sweetness of lifewas gone from him, he
was a leper.

'A littie maid'-oue of the captives from
Israel. In her own ·country she had heard
of Elisha's wonderful works, and she, believ-
ed In Ellsha's God. She must have proyed
vary trustlorthy aud truthfu- te have her
word se Implcitly beleved at tshis time, She
dld- whlat sbc c9uld. -

Home.
1. Had Naaman everything ho needed to

make him happy?
2. What does leprosy typify?
3. Wha.t lesson o we learn from the con-

duat of the Uttle-maid?
4. Which vas the greater, Elisha's Master

or Naaman's king? the
5. Why did Naaman have to wash lu thi

Jordan?
6. What happened when he'obeyed?
7. Do you. try to obey God.always?

Suggested Hymns.
'are to be a Daniel,' 'Jesus bids us shine,'

Jesus saves,' 'Tell tae glad story,' 'Tell It
again,' 'Stand. up for Jesus' 'Jesus is our
Shepherd.'

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

A spoonful of mud will spol a.ýPot o
honey. Verse 1.

God often uses 1ttle children to show forth
his praise; Versés 2, 3; 4.

-If in seesons of distress we fleeelsewhere
than to Gofd, we.cannotfind relief. The

*world: cannot cure i dise^ase It .will never' un-
derstand. Verses 5-7.. r -.

God aiways_ has his workmen though±he
world may not notice them., Verses' 8;1e9:

Our Father's commands may*be grievous
to the flesh, but :they are life to the soul.
Verse 10.

Thog -God's waysimay be different from
ours, they are always so much better that It
never becomes- us te lose our temper over
them.- Verses 11, 12.a

'A soft answer turne. away wrath,'iand
often leads the erring one te a botter line of
action.-Verses 13, 14.

Tiverton, Ont. .

The Lesson Illustratea.
Our lines here do double duty. First we

draw the lines of the river representing Jor-
dan, then a heart cleansed only in that part

D
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FROM

O LORI) D \i 'SIN

LSH BE HEALED-

whieh is dipped Into the river. This stands
for Naaman, and the healing 'from bis lep.
rosy. Then we draw the cross at the soure-ý
of the river, and It becomes the stream of
atonling love, that flowing from the cross. of
Joesus, cleansos ail who trust in him. Many
and fair are the Abanas and Pharphars that
men have chosen for their cleansing, but this
stream alone- Is of any value. .

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Aug. 21.-Practical usesof the bible.-Psa.

exix.,,97-105.

[H E. M ESDUNGER
'm-c king- of Israel'. JéIhoram. son' Of

Aab .enduada.d sont ta the wrong ma,
but ho phba-blye thongbt'that -Elcshah aas at
cI or, t a taxe empioy of the ing.

'Ton e. entsorsilver, .etc.-te .holeglft
belng, -rth' about ene undred, th ous&ud

dings.s

Ahoa. nadyest recover hm' the ing
UG.ý .21 k .nèw ho had ne powier, and heà hadý qUite for-

gtten the propht.ethhatli Elishom ai God
ea' td.e l oo lsrale tor.hod.lg

beish sent a mossuonger-to show that the
MAd the cbair Gd.àd oisTelho as greater than' the ing f

'Wa.sh lu Jo .rdàn'-the waters themselveeext. had no, virtu, but simple obedon dé te God'

I shail ho healed; Word aivisys ,brlnga salvation. and ., deiver-

'gtn hae ps trohw-at the GsompdcitY of
ofc evenr. Many o! us arerdlike N.amaiu,

dings. frettng te do some great thing, wheing ail
had nos oif us lu simple, loving obedience lu'
the ttet thngs of luse.

hath l tsittene
Questions- to Be Studied at

.

Under Shepherds..
(Rev. J. R. Miller ln 'Sunday-school Times')

Jesus lade very clear the essential quali-
fications of, a ti-ue'shepherd.,. Before ho
committed his lititle lambs to ih care of
Peter, he asked him i' the most solemn way,
'Loveat thou me?' and ~got his answer,'Yea,
Lord." Thér miust be love for Christ in the
heart, olse the apostle was not Teady te be
thu shepherd of Christ's lambs.

It is *vell that ail who are set to care for
children should understand- the fU 'gni-
canoe of this requirement. Love for the
work itself is not enough. There are some
people who like to tcach children, but this
Is not a sufficient qualification. Enthuslasm
for'childhood alone does not fit one for the
sacred work. The children are Christ's es-
pecial care, and he will not entrust them ta
anyone who Is not -loyal to him, and who
doew noL love him. He does not say that the
shepherds must be very learned or.very
wise, or highly cultured, but he does insist
that they mnst love hlm. No one who does
not feel towards the children as Jesus hilm-
self does, is ready to do his work for them
and lu them. The lambs are tender and
easily harmed. An ungentle touch would
hurt them. An unkind word might mar the
beauty of their spirit.It Is evident that nothing but love will
fit one to be a shepherd of Christ's lambs.
Imagine a mother without lave. A little
child is laid in her arms, but she does'Éot
love it. She undertakes to care for it in a
perfunctory way, nursing it, providing for
ilt, teaching and training It, yet all without
love. Think of that tonder young life grow-
ing up without the nurture of love ! It
might almost as well be in a home for found-
lings -as with an unloving mother.

But even the best human love, sweet and
hioly as lit Is, eveni inother-love, the deepest,
purest, mast sacred of human. affections, ls
not enougli te prepare one to be a shepherd
of the lambs. The love of Christ muet he in
the heart of one who wold fitting'ly do-this
holy worl. Unless a -womau loves Chrst-
however much she may love her child-she
le not ready ta be a mother of little children
who belong te Christ. The teacher who does
not love Christ, however naturally affection-
ate and sympathetic' he may be, lacks the
essenitial qualification for being a true shep-
herd- of !Christ's ittile lambs.-
'Why is thie love of Christ necesary for

this shepherding? .Nothing la this world is
sa sensitive as a child's soul. A'rough or
careless touch may leave eternal nirrng on
it. Yau go out one day with a geologist and
he shows you on certain rocks the prints of
birds' feet, the Indentation made by falling
raindrops, the impression of a leaf with ail
Its fine veilage. Once that rock was plastic
clay, and the birds walked over it, the rain
feIl un it, and the le affluttered down and
lay there. Next day -the lay became dry
and hardened, holding ail these impressions.
At length it became rock. - . Thon some

mighty upheaval tossed it to the'side of a
great mauntain, where the man of science
found it. But through ail the .long cen-
turies, and In fire ad flood, it has kept these
ancient marks ta tell the atory of its origin.

Yet more sensitive to impressions than
the plastic clay, and holding them yet more
tenaciously, Is the life of a littile child.
Every phase of influence that passes over it
leaves its own record indelibly written.. It
we are impatieit, the Impatience will leave
its trace; if we grow angry, Our anger Wil
make a wound; if aur life is impure, it will
leave tarnishing. They must be holy, pure
and meek, who would do Christ's work wor-
thily on the soul of a littie child.~ Notting
but tie love of Christ in a heart will mak
it truly fit for shepherding Christ's lambs.-
Rev. J. R. Miller.

Every Sunday-school having a library
should expend a certain anount of money
annually for new- supplies. These new sup-
plies, however, should never. reach the
shelves without being carefully examined by
a special committee set apart for this work.
Too much care cannot be exercised in the
choice or this commitbee; that they be 'full
oil the loTy Ghost and wisldom,' would
not he requiring too much. Fathers, mo-
thers, teachers, and others, who, while keep-
ing .in touch with the best litera.ture, also
keep sufficiently In touch with the young
people about them to know w-at viii, la-
terest while it profits, will serve *el on
this committee. . Such a committee wlU not
fail to secure supplies that will b of value
aise t all the members of the school. whe-
ther they be pupils, teachers, or; ofiera-
'Sunday-school Times.'
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